Agility One is an SBA-approved 8(a) company providing innovative best practices in IT and Management Consulting, Medical and Administrative Program Support Services, and Emerging Technologies.

We are seeking a **Public Health Translation Specialist (French/Spanish)** for a proposed full-time position to support the **Centers for Disease Control (CDC)** in the **Emergency Response and Recovery Branch (EERB)** in Atlanta, GA.

**Public Health Translation Specialist (French/Spanish) - EERB**

**Responsibilities:**

- Provide language coaching to public health professionals who will be working with and around French and Spanish dialects during international deployments. Coaching will include the conduct of one-on-one practice sessions and the arrangement of mock presentations and question sessions with audiences in the target language.
- Collaborate with public health professionals in the correct development, translation, back-translation, and editing of materials in French and Spanish. Materials include but are not limited to information sheets; survey materials (protocols, questionnaires, consent forms, results, etc.); surveillance forms; PowerPoint slides; tool kits; journal articles; focus group materials; and training materials.
- Provide simultaneous interpretation (English-French-Spanish) during international conference calls and for international visitors to CDC.

**Minimum Requirements:**

- Native-level fluency in oral and written French and Spanish.
- Doctoral level training in linguistics and/or foreign language instruction.
- Minimum of 8 years experience with public health and medical terminology in French and Spanish experience, including infectious and chronic diseases, nutrition, water and sanitation, reproductive health, injury, and complex humanitarian emergencies.
- Minimum of 8 years experience applying cultural and linguistic differences based on country/region (Central and South American Spanish, West African and Haitian French) and audience (e.g., scientific language for highly educated adults vs. plain survey language for children and illiterate adults).
- Minimum of 8 years experience preparing public health professionals for real-world international assignments in global public health.

**Position Details:**

- **Core Hours:** This service requires **40** hours per week in accordance with core duty hours. Note: If a service has domestic or international travel they must work 8 hours per day or 40 hours per week during trips.
- **Domestic Travel:** Tasks may at times require local travel between Atlanta, CDC Campuses.
- **Place of Performance:** Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; Atlanta, GA.

Please send resumes to burton@agility-one.com. Visit our website at Agility-One.com for more information.

---

*Agility One is committed to creating a diverse environment and is proud to be an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, gender, gender identity or expression, sexual orientation, national origin, genetics, disability, age, or veteran status.*